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NEWS
0

and Wife Murdered ManUc
Kills ChildrenWireless Telephone
a Success Qroat Singer Dead

MAN AND WIFE MURDERED
Arthur Noldlandor and life wife of
Columhus 0 wore found dead Rita

day morning The moan In a room
over bis grocery store and tho wo¬

In the street near tho store

ftman man was shot thru tho body
and cut twice with a knife Tho wo¬

man was shot and ctabbcd in the
heart A man has been arrested for

the crime but the police are by no
moans euro that ho is tho follow

MANIAC KILLS OHILDIlBNrH
J Duftlg CO years of age driven in
Mine by rolldou mania klllnd hU
eon and daughter in Loa Angeles

rt Cal The night before the crime was
committed having gono to a religious
meeting and worked himself Into a
fumy bo went to the homo of his
son Finding him asleep ho out his
head off with an ax than loft for
the homo of his wife and daughter

and finished tho skull of the latter
Ho then wont to the street and out

hlr own throat with a razor
WIPBLBB8 TELEPHONE 80COESP
Saturday Lleuts Colin Peanco and

MerMoc tho Inventors of the wlre
UM telephone apparatus made a sue¬

cessful experiment with their instru¬

ment They communicated in Franco
a distance of 310 miles Tho words
were faint but could be distinguished
and the officers are confident that
they can make some improvement
and bn able to converse distinctly
for or 700 miles This Is a great
Improvement over the other tolo ¬

phone and telegraph methods
JURAT BINOHR DEADIra D

Banker tho singing evangelist died
at his home In Brooklyn Mr Sankoy
was 08 years old He achieved great
fame as an evangelist In a varies
of religious tours in this country and
Europe with the late Dwight L
Moody

A NEW BUSINESS FIRM

A new btwincM firm has made Us

dppearanee In Boron sad is bidding
fur pftlionnge with every promise of

giving Mtlsfaetory servile It Is

known as 0 D Holltilay and Co the
other partner preferring to keep his

lImo secret for tho time being Tho
firm bu taken over tho coal and Ice

business given up J W Stephens
when he beeawo oasliljf of the heron
hank ft Trust Co and will add to It
a line of feed A large new storehouse
will bo built as soon as possible and
the firm bopw to be In position to
handle all busmen satisfactorily with ¬

in a few weeks It will deal In lee
in all kinds of domestic coal and In

all kmls of tend and earnestly soil ¬

tIll the patronage and support of the
community

GoraklSomo things go by fits and
stan

GeraldlneI Uoot want f81 to lure
n m lint I wish youd url

Well Worth Reading
are Cho

Letters to Texas
They aro full of gdod ndrico to

young pooplo aud old and Interest-
ing to road ovun If you dout need
advice

On the last ltege of this number
of Tho Citizen and of the next two
numbers
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POLITICAL NOTES

Our State PoliticsTaft to Fish
Sherman Notified

Many Democrats are suggesting
plans of getting all the Democratic
vcters to the polls this coming elec
urn and thereby pile a largo major-

Ity
¬

for Bryan and Kern Wnllo on

the other hand the Republicans arc
Lucking a great deal on the victory
made by Gov Willson last fall Some
cf the politicians figure that Bryans
majority In tho Stato will run up to
0000 or 40000 The scheme devised

by some Democratic politicians is to
IILVO the State Central Committee
and aU the subordinate committees
txtll for a primary election to bo held
November 3 the regular election day
Tho purpose will bo to name all tho
county officers and Circuit and Ap-

pellate
¬

Judges And by having a
roan of his choice as a candidate the
voter will suppot the whole Demo
oriallc ticket together with his spec¬

ial candidate With the Democrats
grunting on their iinty to carry them
to victory and tho Republicans le
fleeting on tho victory of last year
an an Indication of success this fallthoIing campaign but tho Democrats aro
working hard among tho farmers and
ether private citizens for donations
en a small eels But to look at the
tuition from a nonpartlslan stand
Hint one must be inclined to be-

lieve that tho tobacco troubles in the
Lists are going to cut quite a flg
uro in the national election Thempartiteber of Republican tobacco growers
who are bitterly cnoiod to Governor
Vnisona use of lilt militia and on
the other hand there nro admirers of
OaT Wlllson and hi policies and say
they will vote for another ilepubll
imu who will carry out these policies

John D WaVeflold says Ono Dom

o iat formerly a potent factor in
Kentucky politics said Tako my

word for It there are thousands of-

f ters in Kentucky who have lost
sight of Bryan and Taft both and
will voto for the party whoso repre
sentative think as tiny think about
the tobacco war Tobacco growers like
the concerns of tho East and the
nrnopollcs of the country will vote

for the man nenrwt to belief
IoMtlea II a thlnp of minor Imprtanoea

v hen compared with personal Intcresti

and will bo treated so When feeling

ltw eD men runs so high that they
tarn otoh others barns and threaten
melt others lives and families are dis ¬

rupted then you may Judgo that
th difference will bo made n vital
Ier MO anti will speak louder than par¬

ty lines Though It In evident that
the Democrats will bare the advantage

In Kentucky yet there will bo Demo

rraU in tho State who never voted

the Republican ticket who will vote

It this time on account of tha tobao
co troubles

TAFT TO FISH Candidate Taft
sad party will leave Hot Sprlcc
Friday August 28 for a weeks flih
Isg In Lake Brie Thin he will go

to Ctaelnnntl to rantaln until nIter
I

the oketlon Following hit usual
custom Mr Taft trangaotpd no bull
uea nor held any polltleal oonttron
NIl Sunday Air Tails vacation is
a busy ono-

SK1BIUIAN NOTHlHDsJ S
Suarman In one of tho briefest

The Madison County Fair
Fair Grounds JII Richmond Ky

AUGUST 18 J9 20 AND 21 J908

FOUR GREAT DAYS
Liberal Premiums Fine Music Floral Hall

11500 Driving Wagon Given Away
On tho first day of tho Fair tho holler of each cent admission

ticket or each two 25 cent admission tickets will bo entitled to a guess on
tho total paid attendance at the Madison County Fair on Tuesday and
Wednesday tho first two days of tho fair To the party guessing the
exact paid attendance or tho closest to tho exact paid attendance of both
days will bo awarded a Runabout ruber tire strictly highclass and
valued at 11500 Only those who pay for tickets the first day will be
given a guess free tho announcement of the winner will be made at three
oclock In tho afternoon of Fridary August 21

Dont fail to attend the Fair that day Splendid program guessing
on the Driving Wagon should be inducement enough Remember the
Fair dates

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday and Friday
August 18 19 20 and 21 1908

tom

PRESIDENT FROSTS INVITATION

To All Readers of TIlE CITIZEN
My Dear Friends

I have bogged apace on the front page of THE CITIZEN to say a
few things about my desire to see a large number of young people at
tierca on tho 10th of September

I do not desire them to come for any eel fish reason of my own
but solely nnd only for their good and tho goodof their families and
tho good of tho country

And I do not wish to draw students away from any other schools
except that there lire some older boys and girls in tho district schools
who are gutting little good there and taking up the teachers time
that should be given to tho younger ones By the time boys and girls
are fifteen years old they should leave the district school nnd start in
at some larger institution Any youug person who has started in at
any good Academy or soculled college I advise to stay there and fin-

Ish
¬

n course and then come to Borou
Jut I am speaking now to tho young men and youngladies who

have not been interested in education or have not expected to get any
further education for themselves this lull

You would bo interested if you would spend one week in Bereal
Ask any of our students and they will tell you that their first

term in Berea did them about as much good as they could hopo to get
from n journey around the world See what Berea has done for hun-
dreds

¬

and hundreds of young people some of whom came from dis ¬

tant states You ought to be one of this great company of young peo ¬

plo who are going to make something of themselves In the world
Why should you drift along and never find out what there is in your
own head and what there is in education 1

The time to do this is non There will hover be n better time
to begin there never will bo another time so good as this You can
start now if you Kill but a hundred things may soon happen which
will forever snatch away your chance for further education

Almost every day wo have letters from people who are sorry and
angry with themselves because they did not start in for an education
when they bad the chance You must not join tho company of These
people of vain regrets Before starting a journey or a days Work
look over the ground and grind your uxthat is education

All tho objections and difficulties will melt away if you simply
make up your mind to start

I have worked and prayed for tho boys and girls of our mountains
for sixteen years I have visited the mountains of Scotland and Swit ¬

zerland to find out the best things they have there I have studied
the best schools of America and the Old World across the sea so as
to gather all that was best and put it into Berea President Roosevelt
Andrew Carnegie and Americas best people have approved my plans
and helped carry them out in our now buildings and courses of study
And a great army of young men and young ladies have come to us
not only from the mountains of Kentucky but from the Virginias
Tennesee and North Carolina These young people with the train ¬

ing Berea gives them are goiug to make of our mountain region ono
of tho best homo lands in the worldmyhenrttrying to Invite thorn before it is too Intel Read Boreus advertise ¬

merit In another part of this paper IIbl make up your mind that you
will not be loft out

I am a friend and wellwisher to every mountain home
Wm Goodell Frost

GO TO THE FARMERS INSTITUTE

During this time of year Farmers Institutes costing a couple of
hundred dollars apiece are being huM under the management of tho
State in nil tho counties In sonic parts of tho State these institutes
are well attended and the farmers get groat benefit train them but a-

round hero it scorns that hardly anyone thinks it worth while to go
tho this is just the place where most can be learned and where farm-
ers

¬

could get the most profit out of thu lectures
Tho chief argument barred against going to tho institutes is that

tho lecturers Uare only out for the money That is probably true
but it does not make what they have to toll any the less valuable Tho
men nro picked out because of their knowledge of tho subjects thoy
talk about and tine more they kuow the more money they get So
the men that are talking for tho most money are tho ones best worth
hearingNo

onO of us knows so much that ho oouuot loam more and there
is no one so lowly that ho am not teach anyof us something So it
would bo worth while for a farmer to listen to the talk of any one that
know anything about farming and it is especially worth his while to
hear what those exports have to say At tho institutes too ho will
get for nothing tho haueflt of tho experience of othor mon in the county

Thorn is no ono thing iu which special learning pays bettor than
In farming nnd there is nothing which roost men do more poorly Ono
former that began going to the institutes ti few years ago now finds
that by following tho advise of the lecturers he con rise twice as largo
crops with loss labor nltho ho is now an old mat Ills learning from
tho institutes lies tundo up for his declining strength and given him
nu advantage over clinger men besides

Some men say that they onnnot afford the time to go to tho lust ¬

tutus No ono would refuse to go if he woro to be paid ten dollars
hard cash for each day ho attended and yet there is hardly n farmer
in tho country who could not get a good deal more then ton dollars
worth out of each days session It is a place whore the state is giv ¬

ing something for nothing and every man that is trying to make tho
bast of himself and his farm will find it will pay him mightily to go
Try it once and see unspeeches over made a candidate of

so high an office accepted tho nomi-

nation for the VIcoprosldoncy Tues-
day at Utica N Y Mr Sherman
followed directly after Mr Taft by
lilodstiut his allegiance to tho poll¬ I

des of President Roosevelt

GO TO BEREA COLLEGE

Berea College with all its advan ¬

tages and opportunities for young
mcn and women will open for anoth ¬

er year on Soptembr 1C What good
will it do you or your son or daugh-

ter
¬

Will you or will thoy bo there-
to take advantage of tho opportunl
ties T

Within tho next year hundreds c1
young peoplo will get at Berea tho
start toward a better and more use ¬

ful life Will you or your son cr
daughter bo among them Hundreds
of young people will share in tho
benefits of the thousands ot dollars
spent every year for tho best teach ¬

ing In Kentucky Will you or your
inn or daughter A year from now

ftA tICr

hundreds of young peoplo will have
taken a long stop Iu tho direction of
Letter living and bettor preparation
for life whllo other thousands will
havo stood still or at tho most
uudo u fort dollars making a small
gain in money instead of a largo
gain in character In which class
will you or your son of daughter bet

Berea is tho best school for the
mountain boy or girl Thousands of
dollars kayo been spent in buildings
and equipment Thousands more aro
spent every year for teachers There
Is moro for you than in any other
school and yet you can get at it for
a smaller price Bo sure to read tho
advertisement on page three and think
well on the subject for a year wasted
can never bo made up and the
tlmo to got ready to start for this
years schooling is right now The
school will open almost before you
realize it

Bill Why Is it tho underdog in a
fight should get most of the attention
Jill Because hes doing all the yelp
Ins Yonkers Statesman
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Your Business DeservesT-

he
f

very best service can secure AItooThis Bank with its largo Capital and offers

t you

yourbusiness
all that can be desired f iI

Do you not want to with bank so
strong financially and in the desire to be of real service ail
is this one1

MOORE Pres J W STEPHENS Cashier

IJJ t
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IN OUR OWN STATE

W O Bradley Murdered In Lexing
tonNew CapitolMob at Paducah

W BRADLEY Senator W
Bradley is one of the six attorneys
engaged to defend Beech Hargls for
the murder of his father in Breathltt
County Six leading attorneys will
plead for the life of young Hargis
whoso trial is set for August 24 It
Is understood that tho Commonwealth
and thu defense will answer ready and
the trial will be carried out

MURDERED IN LEXINGTOX One
of the most crimes ever
committed In Lexington took place
Sunday morning before day The body
of Mr Stephen A Dlcsback owner
of Prince Tiny Mite tho smallest
horse In tho world was found stiff
on Us cot In the show tent Mr
Dtesback was known to have had

260 on his person Mrs Dlesback at
Tatsoutown Pa has been notified
of her husbands death and tho body
is In tho establishment
awaiting her orders Fellowshowmcn
speak very highly of the murdered
man and everyone hoped tho mur-

derer will bo found
NEW CAPITOL Tho new Capi-

tol at Frankfort will not be ready
by as was the plan It
will ho six months before the power
plant or heating apparatus can be
Installed And It Is now evident that
the Stato officials wait until

leaeeew p
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MOB AT PADUCAK A mob ofcountyJail

demanded Will Hornsby a negro ac¬

cused of an attempt assault on twelve
year eld NUn Powell The Jailer said i
tha Hornsby was not there and
offered tn let them march but they
did not and went away The nesrotbroke into tho bedroom Sunday morn-
Ing while the girl and her little
brother wero asleep and she being
awakened screamed so violently
that her father cams to her rescue
The negro Jumped thru the window
and escaped but was found hiding in

alleyASYLUMS
EXAMINED M H

Thatcher State Inspector and Exam-
iner

¬

has just completed his examina ¬

tion of the three insane asylumns of
Kentucky Adequate water supply
Is tin most serious defect at Lake
land Mr Thatchers report will
cover condition expenditures and dis ¬

cipline of the Institutions
SHOT TO DEATHA man named

Burgess was shot and killed Sunday J
I morning at Ford Ky a little town

I
ID Clark County and on the Kentucky
River Burgess was shot three timesIby a man named Winburn Both men
wero residents of Ford

TAYLOR STORY FALSE Gov
Wlllcon denies emphatically that lie
has any intention of notifying W S
Taylor after the election In Novem

Continnrit on Fourth PageJ

EE

RESOLVED
ThAT NICE TOILET ARTICLES ARE
A GREAT SATISfACTION BVTlPTfK-
vtHiVe PREPARED YOUR TOILET
DONT bU WANT SOME LOVELY
WIAfABLES TO PUT ON I DO THEY

WE toU fEEl GOOD AND LOOK

GOODBUSTER BROWN

iiLAeM1MOtOIOMNe cO AFTER THE BMH f =
YOU WISH SATISFACTION Do YOU NOT AND
DO YOU NOT WISH TO GIVE SATISFACTION To
OTHERS IF YOU MEET OTHERS YOU WILL
BETTER SATISFY THEM IF YOU MEET THEM
NEATLY DRESSED YOURSELF REMEMBER
YOUR FRIEND IS SEEKING To ADVANCE YOU
SHE CAN DO So BETTER IF YoU ARE STYLISH-
LY

¬
CLAD WEAR GooD ATTIRE IT WILL HELP

YOU

COYLE HAYES
You Pay LessOr Get More

o


